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'Big Name' Fails To Show

~pri~g -Formaf Is Surcess-lfesp1te Les Elgart·· Fiasco ·
·

Intended to pick up musicians

. ~y Dave· Long
It was a great Spring For-

·mal. A beautiful evening, Garvey Commonstookonasprlng
atmosphere, and every girl was
the belle of the ball.
Each co-ed, in her latest
Paris creation and - equipped
with a two o'c lock, was anticipating a memorable evening with her " prince charming" .• All the ~ngred.lents were
there-for a night to·· remefflber·
a nd the ball still turned into
a pumpkin ~fore midnight

BOB TREMONT, CHRONICLE EDITOR, . makes a
point. at Thursday's Publication ~ommltlee meeting.

Publication's Meeting Today.

N0 EdI·tOr ye 1·
by Ken

"

~g ,~ ·

, .

-

~I~~~

The storm•rldden College
~~~tdor:1e°tt;~tt
~o~d
Chronicle, which has already . rightfully be appointed. Des·
gone through fo1.,1r student edlplte c barges by present Chro-tors this year, is sWJ without a
nlcle editor Bob Tremont taichief for 1966--67.
so a Committee membei-f"that
, And it's not because there Is
this was an "insult to those
no one Interested tn the Job.
mem~rs· who sj).owed up last
In fact, competitibn fo r the
week to vote," the student$125 per quarter posltlon
faculty committee decided unreached a n all-time high this
anlmously tha t the appointspring when four students made ment was We gal.
applications. The group inTHE " ILL EGAL ITY" IN
eluded Pat CronJn, Macy Jo
QUESTION stemmed from a
Krueger, Tom Meinz a nd
motion made at a committee
Michelle Fletcher..
meeting April 12. At that tfrne
Acting on the appllcatioi::i,s
Francis Voelker · moved that
at Its regularly ~eduled meet•
the Chronicle adviser draw up
lng May 12, th Student Puba ·"set of guidelines" to be conllcations Com ·ttee elected
sidered by the committee be-

;~~~~~a~~~~'<2~.!r/1~~~~~
~~~l
with

-

·

Ml Ices ~~rco~~1t!~

er.

nin elTlel'ging Victor-

lou~JbJi~~te °i,r~ig t0 1t r1
TRANSFER STUDENT
FROM J'HE U OF M, TURNED OUT TO BE THE
SHORTEST-LIVED EDITOR
IN THE HISTORY OF ST.
CLZ~nsg:::afa on May 19,. the publication's committee decideQ thatjts actions of the prevlous week were illegal and

;:es~~~~~e;e~~::~f-~; ~~~:
to igno~the stipulation. that
the guidelines be acted on firsL
" I simply forgot ab0\.lt this
ma~er," confessei:l. Dr. · Elolse
Courtet, wh o was present a t
1:s~ee°:i~g~ay 12 and Ma~
ONE MEMBER OF THE
COMMITTEE TOLD THIS
cont'd page 4

Senate Passes Measure

,·p...0.'s·. Yes. , 0r N
. o.?

\

I

I

By Syl Reynolds
In ac lion taken last Monday the Student Senate unalllmoualy passed a resolutiqn that
temporary wooden P.O. boxes
be placed 'in the Organization
room of the new·student union.
The resolutiop came a f ter
testimony bef'or'e the 5'nate by
Cindy Rog, member of .the College Center Planning Board.
Miss Rog noted that ~there
was, a need for a definite prop"osal by · the Senate, saying,
" We need more than just a
flow of ideas."
The Senate proposal will be
referred to .the College Center
Planning Board·f,ordlscu sslon.
Miss Rog- will appear bef' o.re
the Senate next Monday to report the results.

0

General will be. consulted and
action wll! be taken to prevent
a fu ture occurance of this type
o r incident

After the realization of a

~

r:z;~~~uJi:n
audience or over l,OOOstutnts
1
: ~ ~~ Zhc!11:~~;t'tus quesJustlwhat was the goof? 'The
facts _a re that the Elgart engagement was confirmed and
reconfirmed, contracts signed
. while evir.yone sat back, wait•
lng for the big name band to
appear.
The concert contJ:act, signed by all parties, stipulated the
appearance of'' Les Elgart and
his sixteen piece Columbia recording orchestra." It seer_ns
' .that Mr. Elgart, when he trftvela on the road, uses a " pickup" or<;.hestra because his recordi~ng orehestra ref uses to
leave New York.
It wou1a ".,pear that Elgart

.

.

. .. ' ---~c..,. ....

COUPLES SWAY to the rhythm of Impromptu music
at the SCS Spring Formal . .

SCS Will Have .
Colony at .Alex
•<'s tudio L'Homme Dleu, is
-the first fully colll!ge acredlted
art colony In the State of Minnesota," desc ribed Dr. James
Roi~rt of the regular summer
program or SL Cloud State,
Studio, L'Homme ·01eu's pur~~~~si: :o~fer::"J fe~~!t~o
the Bachelor or Science In Education, Bachelor of Art and
other various master's degree&.
Instruction at Studio L'
Homme -Dieu will be conducted
by r.egular full-timl! instructors .
from the St. Cloild State department of a rt.

T!jE LONELY RECORD SPINNER stands his post
on a (oresaken bandstand to provide "swing" for $CS
Sophlslic;ates.
·

Young
Republicans
Elect
<
,
Officers:For:1966-·67

.

The Voling Republicans of
8
SL Cloud State elected. their ofbe ~°e.~~;1:t
= i ~as:~.~ficers for the 1966-67 school
tiques and discussion groups.
year
at their last meeting, May
A number of tuition scholar3.
ships a re avall"able to promisElected president was Tom
ing students of art. ApplicaSe~:1e~th
Kurpius, a junior from Staples,
Dr. F rank Slobetz were nomi- tion for these may be m ade by
Minnesota, a n~ an English manated to fill the faculty posl• 2~actlng the, chainnan of the . jor.
Tom had previously been
tiora on the steering committee si:\artment of Art, SL Cloud
the
-Interim vice-president of .
for the Oxf ord Union.
club, and served as chair•
A committee was set up to ~ta;/ Roy listed th"e following · · the
man of the membership comwide i:llstribution o_f applicants
organize a · te_tter-writlng cammlltee.
"'
·.
pQ.ign for servicemen. The in- f ron'i: the Philllplne Islands:
· Sam Sartell , sopf.omore
tlatlon of the c ampaigrl, to be Colorado . Sp.rings; OmahD.,
from SL Cloud, lsthenewYGOP
chaired by Sue Emery came Nebraska; Great Fall, Mon..
vice
president
An
actlve
as a result or a letter received tana; Iowa; apd thf!; general
mem"t>er m U11:: c1uo, ~artell was
Minnesota area.
froni a serviceman requesting
co-<: halrinan of Politic al EmThe studio is located a t picthat students write to him and
turesque Tolena Point, forme·r• . phasis Week this year.
some of his f rlends.
The new secretary of the
Mike Sieben, chairman of ly a country club for the AlexYGOP is Vic kie J o Likes,~
\
the Housing ' Committee, a n- andria, Minnesota a rea.
Here the student has grea't • friendly freshman from Has- ,
nounced tenative plans to pass
tings. Vic k~ has bet:n very acflexibility in Instruc tion spac e.
petitions around in the men's
tiv1:: and busy, thb year while
The majority of c lass time will
dormitories for an open door
s<! rv_ing as a freshman sena tor,
policy.
·
·, Cont'd. _On Poge J

of. jC::b~ ~ill~p~ya~d

accordmg to M r. Kent. ~ o r

~u~:!~~ati1: ~~~=n~:ci:\"~e ~~ ?J;)

to getmuslciansforthlsengagement
A flagrant violation of a
valid contract has ta ken place,
...
·

.- ~:.ip~~bi,.~;e!;,':..Ellt8Jf
~~~
:t

~rt~t~~:!~:e;!s~~~r~~
out~~~s~; publications COJ11·
mlttee met May 12, six or the

: p~~~":!:.>s°~~:

f:!

doing part-time service· as secretary of the YGOP, and having
worked on the Political Emphas_is Week COmrn.ittee.
A f reshman from North SL
Paul, Liz Kobesk!l, was elec1ed
treasurer of the club for the
coming year.
.
Chris Ek.rut, recently elected
to a position of the Student Senate was appointed membership
chairman, ·while Frank Frush,
new Senllte Campus co-o rdinator was re-appointed as public•
ity c hairman. Daryl Helmer,
sophomore from Anoka was
selected as the new pri;,gram
c hairman.
·, '.fhe new officers will begin
their term of· Qfilce whlle presi-ding a t a meeting or the \'GOP
loday, at4 o'clock p.m. in room
207 Stewa rt Hall. ,l.11 members
a re u rged ·10 attend this meeting
which will bea planning session
for the· coming year.

. .J
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Elgart Wgs _Here· More Or Less .
The entire Sa~rdalnight fiasco centered about th~ anti.CS of the dusive Les
Elgart band might be summed up In a
simple sentence from a anonymous SL
Cloud administrator. " We'vebeenhad!!"
Some 1200 plus students and faculty
· spo rting th~ _b est formal attire, showed
up for the spring fling expecting to float
around the dance floor to the cascading
sounds of " Les Elgart and his 16 piece
recording band.'' Those !200 got their
wish, only the sounds of Les Elgart were

~:t~t~c:~l~t~t. ..

Les s~owed, the
At 8 p.m. Elgart arrived in to·wn,
he proceeded to find a band to pose as
the rest of bis famous orchestra. At 9:30
dance time, Elgart was still searching
desperately with little success In sigh~
po8J1lbly little lotended. Re was told by
Dli-t,ctor of S.tu!lent Activities, Tra~
Ken~ that he better come up with bis
group lo a hurry or else. Kent quickly
called Chicago, Miami, and New York
In an attempt to flod some group to asslst the desperate Les.
·
The dance rolled on and at 10:30
Kent told Elgart to stay off the campus
(Elgart took_up recruiting at the Shad!
Lounge) but Elgartretnrnedtothedance and attempted to voice bis apollglzes to
the dluappolnted couples. He was lead
by the band off the otage by Kent after
a very fuWealtenjpttoconoolethecrowcL

I

l=======~~~~~=========l

~~~~!~e~':~::r~~~~::::aa~i:c~~r~
Joe Musse: 0 About all -J can say people
are sometimes inclined to stir Up a lot of i
f1~ •
, .
_ . ~
unfounded rumon... pleaserestassured I
that your date ls solid". Kent did rest
assured-unW 9 p.m. Saturday nlghL·
This type of " professional attitude"
seems to be the rule rather than the exceptlon In Elgart'• case .as witnessed by
the dlsappoloted penons at Friday
night's dance lo Wisconsin Rapids and ~~'----'-~~--~~
some equally disappointed dancen at
Silver Bay earlier In the week.
Yes, the college of SL Cloud " has
been had," but you can!tcompletelyfool
those blcka from up the Mlsalsalpp( all
Utt•rs ma" k addreut/4 top. o. 68. Uttas mwJ not be
the time, the matter la ""1og turned over
0
to the State Attorney General's office to
"',f:/.i
put tblng• rtgbL Rumon have It that
""""idon OS '!' Mlllabll.ill/ ond also to «lit OS IMJ/ $ff Iii.
Elgart (with or without bis band) probably won't be.Invited back nm year. .

I

Letters To_The Editor _r
::~ ::c;:,~~:st: F.du;:: =.:~

fo
· .c··.lfS•.' ·-vi·et ·Na·m

by Cyrus Pok.tad
Wb.lle t,be Vletnameee student proteat -ls out

=:-,.: :

or desperattam, · the American atu dent protest a
0 a0 ; ~~ ~5~rt!~~tl~elnln~

1trugglea of national growth, nowdramatizea
3:;p~tlN~\IJ:oi : ~ against tbe
He feel, the vUe of intervention baa reached

~e! th-:t

100 far it II requlret _war. Hi.I bulc theory la .
tha t American intervention, at lte beet, II harmfuJ , and more 10 when lt requlra a war and a
tight opprai lon. What he vlluallzea between •
heaven andir.rt1i 11 that the U.S. cannot be any
better to Viet am (or Asia ) than Uwaa to Weat
Germany. ~ reuom, even a t th at. th a t Viet
Nam won't
Vietnamese and that la the main
problem, •
e the Ideology and leadership are
1_!'_:~rom- lhe U. S Thu• th e power wou1d be
.......fi;;"~!:Ce;nth::d~f:~~otesta goes beyo nd the present natural reaource marketing
:fiagement of lhe Americana a nd • how, faith
~ov:!~~~f:::1~bfi:arng
0
claai f or obvlou, rea',o n~~nt t: r::::uce: .

J.

Whkho(thefo/lou•ing !iluiement.s about thewiffing•

ne.s.s o~ the North Viet11umeSt! to ne_q oliule are accurate?
(A) The North _ Vietna mese only began tO
show some Interest In negotiation after
(8). Th~:t~~,::~~;e~~:docum,nted of-

rers to negotiate by the North Vietnamese
since September, 1964;
(C) " I mu,t.,ay that candor compels me to

~f
{~d1:~~~he~a~~~~~:"s?:t~s~~g~~
terested In negotiation, or In uncondl·

Ilona) dl1CU11lon although the United
Sta tes has made some dozen separa te
attempt, to b ring th
b t" ( 1% ·
dent Johnaon's speechr:1 J u1;u13,
( D ) The North Vietnamese have mainta ined

.196~)~

trT~ra~Q;~f t!~~~fue°C~s~~ ~~~!ect t
nes~ regime ' by the Americari govern•
ment;
·c E) The N6rth Vietnamese and the Natloha,I
Liberation F ront have maintained that
the ultimate Withdrawal of fo relgntroops
be accepted a, the ha.al, or negotiation,
bu t that ,uc.h withdrawal does not have
to precede negotiatlona.

!riJ''::i1~; ~~ 0,!' l/n7!~e~~~~~:.o:t':',~:f-O.Jto mifi(A) Scheve- In God;
(D) Uelong lo a recogn~ed church;

(C)
·
(D)
( ~)

De again,t the ua~ or force in any ,ltua•

lion;
Serve two years In l\ civilian hospital;
None of the above.
.

~c::

~=

Questions Anonymity_

mlddle clau complaoency, whlchwou.ldgtvesu~
P0b[' 8.nd:ndly, to produce a laboring clan

~fea:~nlprt;4!.:J9!~~ !:~{:1::!:Sd :a_~~

on the ~pie culturally 10 different from ua ls
0

wh;r::.::u;~c::i~e:~~:~'\':~=~;

won't be Vletname.e 10 long u American m-·
vesbnenll are to make the middle claaa. And
aa £or the reau.lta of th.ta leadenhlphelooka at
the lmlnllo orlF'¥_rtunclautdln thlahllcouhntry todjui ti!y ~
po1 n. o
a Y, w e e c on emna wa
own country'• action, he reullzes that to mainta1n dignlty no other powerful nation c ould help
th:~~ h.h~~ l~el! :red ro~t
by the Vietnamese people were it to be a vailable'
at all.
_
.
In other word,, the Idea that the American
, tudent a dvance, II that regardles, of how 1low
_the progrea, 1, to come, the dignlty and run VietTT.8;: d,; fun~~ -=~~~a~eo~~•:u~~~~~~
a balance of power, which coni.es from the In•
dependent developmerit a nd control.

~!e}~~:~~:.:1,

IAnother ,
·
N
\
Viet .· am Quiz Campu,s Says
tb: t"'ientual11a~ls

I

The :question arises where the sllirup ; J
oc cured? Kent said the entire enga~
' ·
ment . was signed, sealed and _delivered !
Febnm.ry 10 for a spec ial price of $2,
500 ($500 was knocked off the original
reta iner sinc e Elgart ha s been booked
into spring formal a t Wisc on sin Rapids
College and less travellng ~ pense would
be incurred).
·
'Rumors circulated that Elgart
wasn't coming Saturday nlght; Kent
said he wrote the booking a gene y in

To the Editor:
~
.
The letter appearing 1n lut
Friday's
Chronicle whoee . : : :
an~ther on •.., perb;U::~ea~:.ew~
Reco\lne, one would hope..I like to see ln the column of foo~d
~r~;1me:_,
acf~'cr~~ac.wrlter
to .,.the editor would be
the eclltorial staff of the Ch~ "f!.~ !tdttlte above mentioned
nlcle for publltblng tt
. I ,hould "llke to point out,
~
t~ m~!b:'!,fthe~°oll~
however, that neither the • tu• community (there II a
ht
dent bodynorthdacultylr.nows
ue
whether ·or not tl:le lettei wu ~ellh
ty ~ ~at~\n-::i':d
authored by utudent,afaculty~cfe°~c~U; ~o~v~:~ty~ut•
- 1~ffi'l nk that tbec ollegepaper aerved.
, hould, Indeed, exten.d the p rl·
The letter lDf erentially charvilege of RQonym.ity to a •tu• ged a member of the polltica.J
dent who b aa a legitimate gripe · ac lence department wi th Intel•
and wan ta to call a profea,or
lee~• ~h~~~~g· ,tuff. If i\,
to 'ir'~e letter II c ourf.e0t11 and came fro m a person outllde
respon1lble in nature, anony•
the c ollege commuii.ity, I iugmlty 1, in Order. ·
~~~t hi• mr h1c name bf

9;,1=

and letters

,11 ..

~Dl=e:,r :Zn~ i:::1 ~

I;..••w•d:"·:•

~i::~~ll ~~~wg;a:_~ ric :
d'
rful
h t

••P-

\...On 1t1ons

One hundred and twenty aemester hours IS
~:~S;a~:~cant~~fl~g:
f! ; To the Editor:
graduation In the semester system; transcribWe w~u1d like tomakeaome
ed into qUarter hours, 120 becomes equivalent ~~~ifi~tio:v~ont!~~~~

:;r~~:~~~r:1

b:f..
th:~~

Cy Baumgartner

H

F

urt encer

~~- S~t~~°s!~;~~;~~~~tlons who couldn't sponsor a

:~':I~ ::-;~,~~m!!~nlti~th= ;h~~i'~f \,

~1~,!~~e:~tsthe~~a~e:,~e:,ei;~h:~!~~e~~l~i:
ed, all but five used the 180 quarter hour g ra•
duatlon requlremenL
.· ·
· ·
The difference of 12 quarter hours is sub~~d:r~r!~u0a~~
1c~~~~\~
quarter hours M UST be averaged In the twelve
standard quarter periods over fou r years. The
student who wishes to gain hl• baccalaureate
within fou r years must ma nipula te his sc hedule
8.1 if he wereaclrc usperforme r. Flvethree hour ·
courses is not _enough, yet certa inly 15 hours ·

~6

•~~~ku~~~s;l ii,~

about 'our state champion fen•
cer, Shannon Shepa r d.. M.r.
Long atated, "Miss Shepafd
~~~~m:~ a~~=~ i:!a~~~

education department who kept
ill new fencing equipment un•
der suc h a close gua_rd? Wh o
did do "poorly"???

May 7•8, but did poorly In a
field of 16 women competa•
ton." Why did Shannon do
"poorly" as Mr. Long pull It?
Fir-.t of a ll , no o rganlza•
lion would sponsor tra nspt>ra•
f: ric ir:_a~otli~ta~~~s ! ~r ~:e

Congratulation Shannon !!!
Linda And rews·
S_u e Ward rop _
Gayle Martin1on

~r :~1;~td!~;ic~1:~ c:~~~e:elsw1rfurfn:

ri~~~~ and a mblllon, Sha nnon aod
prof!L
.
....,
.
two other contestanta hitc hlked
Some courses a re 5 hours, some are 4 hours all the way to Ames, Iowa.
of c redit; but thei-e appean to be a trend In a After leavlDJJ at 2:00 Friday
. number or deparfinenta towa.rdsch"edulingmost• afternoon a nd walkl,ng nearly
Jy 3 credit counes; this Is incongruous with the all night, the fencers a r rived ln
average or 16 credit hou r, per quarter.
·~
Ames at 6:09 a.m. Shannon
On the 180 credltquartersyitem l S quarter
hadtimetocatchacouple houn
hours Is the average load each session as com• of ,Jeep on a table before ,he
pared to the neces,ary 16 hour1 ~at MSC. .
fenced.
The wide aelectlon of courses may appear
. ~ nd, I Ihle ~en~n had Ito
:~~~~:~~ebn~ t~~e1~s~:1:~0 ~~~hr~u~i;t~!f8~! : :nt, :h~chawue~ ;fw

;!~~': ~~;

:e~~q~~~'1';'~:~: ~e::~odnJa~:f~1rob~~
four years and two quarters.
Arc such COns.cquences not the result or overextcnded _graduntlon requirements?
( Reprinted fro m Moorhe~d Stare College)
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~Growth Is The Keynote'
Dr. Wick Tells Alumnus

'Saying, •:,Our tradition,' loca'1:ion, and relative smallness
combine to offer a most promising future. "
" If we mean to do important things, the money will be.
forth-coming. " asserted Wick.
Secondly, Wick said that the.
college must be a place that Is
~~ro~~ri~nl{~~~~o!~f
concerned with the Individual
scene.
.
. human being. "The reality or
lar~e classes makes this increasingly dlffic ult to ac com•
plish,•· he stated. ' 'Butwecannol become a campus where
a _student remarks that the only
lime he Is . noticed is when he
bends his IBMc'ard."
Wick contended that the college must continue Its emphasis
on the quality Ofstructure. "We
are ded.iC&.ted to the basic purpose of lnst,uction," he said,
bUt he 'noted that there was Ii
decided need for offices, class•
rooms, ancr equipment
ST. CLOUDSTATESTUDENTMlkeMackneratands
"Fourth, we must aim to
aboard No. 48, the lrain which he and nine others purdevelop students who are
chased to provide a sightseeing and touring 8ervlc e
broadly educated In culture."
Wick pointed lo the general
education program saying that
it made the student "able lo
ward off obselescence."
O,. Wick
'Wick noted that there were
Wick stated: that this paat
dangers in broadness._ " Our
year has been one of the moat
activities should be limited, but
aignlftcant years of changes we should atrlVe to cloauperbly
in American education. " These
what we undertake."
Some people choose to traMACK NE R'S PRIVA\::I.'E
avoid conflict In trip arrangechanges have not by-passed
Wick emphasized that . the
vel by jet, others prefer the CAR haa five staterooms and
ments, Mackner Is In charge
· SCS," stated Wick.
college community Is esaei1l:ial
family car... bui Mike Mack- om: compartment, all containof rentals and schedu.ling and
' 'In our 97 year i:µ,tory, we
to the college, "It must provide , ner likes traveling in his own Ing berths. Otherfeaturesorthe
is currently Presldentofthe48
have steered a · very steady
a vibrant atmosphere for both
priv.ate.railroad car.
car lnclu.de a gallery, lounge,
CompfN'ly, which the group
'Long a railroad buff and a'nd observation platform com• • calls themselves.
course toward maturity," Wlcl(_ stu
an!f:J~~; ., said .
employee, Mike had an opplete with brass railing.
The owners, who are all
ciu~~~~a:;!~r~~~~~ th at
Wck, ''should conttn~e to atpOrtunity In Februllry or 1964
The compartme~ Is used
directors of the company, plan
Wick outlined a nine-point
tract the serious student and
to Join nine other Minneapolis
as crew quarters.
·
-trips and Invite others to come
program · which he felt waa
~':u:~~rage 'the l~! .serious
businessmen in buying, at
All the staterooms have
along and share expenses.
scrap value, an 80 foot long, walls or inlaid woods, each • They also ren the car to gro"1.Ps
· ~~:~tst~;~te progress · ,
Wick emphasized that he
85 t'on railroad car which for• stateroom containing a differand other companies.
•
merly belonged to the president ent type of wood.
THE RAILROAD'S GRAHe called for high goals,
a~n.lff~: :~ !~~~~
of the Soo LinC Railroad ComIf some morning Mike· Is
CIOUSLY carry the car along
ment congenial tothecitpable."
pany.
'
heard whistling "I've been
at a cost 'Of eighteen first class
Noting that "world events
are affecting the campuses with
of
:~~~i~~d~~. th e rallr~ad.," ~e , rarThe .most f91strating expera very unusual directness,"
taken - trips. In it to Omaha,
The owners of the car· do
lence Mackner has had as a
Wick noted that SCS must be
Chicago, St' ,Louis, Duluth, aa · all the maintenance work themprivate railroad car owner Is
"lnternittonally-oriented.'' •.:
well as a host of small.er cities
selves, exceptformajorOEpairs,
the time he brealhlesiily arrlv-·
Finally, Wick called for a · In Minnesota.
Alpha Phi fraternity for woand Inspections, which a re done
ed .at the Minneapolis Great
"continual effort to help our
inen at SL Gloud State rece.lved
•The group ls currently planby the C. 8. & Q Railroad un~
Northern Depot, only to disstudents become more self-rethe Minnesota Heart Assoclaping a trip through Colorado
der I.C.C. standards.
cover he had 'missed his own
lla.nL" ••Tue ability to learn by
and the Southwestern United
EACH OWNER PJ\YS
train by a minute.
s!.96ta;~ecia1 ser:vtce . ' one's self shouldbevaluedvery
States in July.
ll.UES to cover expenses. To
The p~e waa presented highly," Wick added. .
by Sri Reyn~ds
In a speech ·before a meeting of the Alumni Association
Monday evening at SCS. President Robert Wick noted that

State Student Ha§ Own ltai_lway ·car;
:Along With 9 Other Busiqessmen

~To~

:::tJ~

Alpha .Phi Frat
Wins .Heart Award

!~~i=~.gJ:~~~

::,~d

Answers To The
.Viet Nam Quiz

~

role ?c~!i,~~~o;:n~
chafrman, during a
~
b quet at tli'e Radlaaon Hotel
Dr. Reuben Berman, presldenl
of the Minnesota Heart /u,.
aociation, made the award.
~embers or the chapter orga.nizecl and conducted a doortc:Hioor c ampalgn in SL Cloud
On Heart Fund Sunday, Fl?Q.i;uary 20, raising a bout $350.
Mn. BertQ. Rundquie~ SL
Cloud chairman, aupetvlaed
· the operation.
Cardiac aid la Alpha Phi'•
national philan~opy.
·

The coma answa b(O).•lncetbereareappro~maidy 16 million South Vl=amCK.
By theprc:vatltog lhCOrylhatCommuOUmi:l!lcbOtlpoverty and mJtery; which la more
11.lr.ely to bcioome a CommunlM-a Vlctnaml!lt subJea to · m.11.uary ha1'TU5mmt, or. a
Vleloaaxx wUb $855 IMog•ln ~ i ' Thu ftgun: la about st• dmcs the Vlemamcsc
· paca.pttalncome.
.,.
.
·
Jo contrast, aa::oniliig to ~ a l U.S. flaura, It cmta the U.S. aboiiii_U00,000 for
every caprured or killed Viel Cong. (Bernard B. Fall, 71it NRJ York Ttmu Mago •
:i,v, Mardi 6, 1966. )
.
.
(B)and(E)an: thecomaaDJ1wcn.
.
For uaniple, ,oooahc:r Oiaa'1 u,aulnalloo (IDthe Fall of1963)Hanotuprt:J.
sc:d WI llingocss \0 dbcu11 the esaabllshmmt of a coalJttoo.' oeutralt.M govmimait In
South Vin Nam. (_S« Nn1 York Ttmts, Mardi9. 1965) IoSq>~ber.1964, U .N.
.Set;'y•General, U ,T hant. oonv'eyed ·a NonhVlctnameteoll'tttot1:11darq,«-1at1ve
. to Rangoon to ma:t wUb a U .S. rrpretmti.dve. (S« Ertc Seven:id In I.Dok Mago:'~
Novemba26, 1965).

L'Homme Dieu
cont'd from pg. I
~

spent out-of-doon. Also students will be using 'such placea
1
aa H~~~~1: fa~~::.1
dents are available at Tolena
Point All rooms aredormilory
type and provide apaceforfour

On the last day of the bombing lull In mkl •May, 1965, Aanol Uk~ the French

1tt:0 si:;-

J~;:~ ~~:::::·

=

grafr.~tn:u~~n will go . to

w~k~th~~:oc~~ \ ,
Mis& BoraWld plana to ~ch ,;
high school and Strand Intend.a
to begin work on a master of
fine arts degree.
The show will continue
through June 3. Gallery hours
are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. .

B1"·01ogy Faculty
01~9::t~::~~,i~Jo:::::~~I~~.; ~:';:!'::ti:::. Holds Institute

troops . (S« J.osepb Kraft,Pltdodtfplria BuUtlin, January 5; 1966) For furtberdocu.
mcnta.don of lhcse and other four lnllaDCCI of Hanoi's willlogntss to negotla.lC, see
Pmct in Vitblam, a report prq,;i.m:I for the Amtncan Frtmds Serv ice: Co mmltltt,

~1

~ r~d ~~': .

~ !°;,!!6!~•~r Is (.fJ None or the.above.

·

,

,' The Supreme Court of .the Unlicd Slates hu rulcd (ln U .S. vs. Sttgu, No. 50
t?aobir cmn, 1964 ) that a "religious a gnostic" cao bea corudentlou sobjcctorlf .
he slno::rdy bolds a ·mo ral prtndpk·which " Invol ves duties which.: .a n: suixrto r

~~r"J oo/~U;i1:1~1:r6'vf3:;

. slo:!
appearance, !,he cotony looks like it
:id~o:~;~ccessful,.'' ·con•

An exhibit of work by thr~
· graduating art majors 'at St
Cloud State opened Monday.
in Headley Hall Gallery:
•
They are Linda Borslad,
Detroit Lakes; Janet Sundeen.
Brooklyn Center; and Howard
Strand, Forest City, Iowa.
lncluded will be ceramics;.
woodCUts, drawings, watercolors, etchings, Jewelry, photo-

to coovey. to the U.S. thdr Wllllogotss to negodar,: wttho.,i t pr1or wtlbdrawal of U.S.

~~cs:1Je~~~~de~~rh~~
• and meals will : be provided.
Located 1n a surilmer resort
area, Alexandria comes allve
a v&catlon educatt6n for students.
.
.
Adding to the f eatu'res of the
Studio is the Theatre L' Homme
Dieu, less tha,n two milesaw~y.
The theatre produces a different
drama weekly-with free admJs-

Paintin~ Displayed
By Art Students

Miis Ritter
Nancy Ritter, former Miss
F ridley, was crowned Miss
Dream Girl Friday night at
Theta Chi's annual dinner
dance. .
· Miss Ritter baa been chosen
a cheerleader for next .year.
She is a freshman from Frid•
ley, Minnesota.

Biology department faculty
h::b~~nd~~t!I ~~~~n~~:y
science institutes this spring in
a rea high schoots.
·

to ihosc: ~ri sing &o m aoy human• rdadoruhlp," such u tho~ Imposed by th~ stale.
Edmund Hibbard discus-The bdJcfs mu~t simpl y "occupy the 1ame place IP the life of the o bjector as a n o rtho~n!11~u;::si~~ fn°.1
~~!
dox bdld'in God hJ ld1lnthellfeof one~carl y qua l1fted fo rae'!1 ptlon."Thu1,yo u . souri River Valley at Mound
. do nOI h~\·e to bdleve In Cod ln o rdu to be a C.O., oo r do you have to belong IO a
High Schoel.·
.
ra:ogntz.ed church. As for the uac: of force, o ne may still be a C.O. lfhe makes dear
Dr. Cha rles Rehwb.Jdt a nd
his oppostilon for the use: pf o rganized, lnd lscrl ml na te kllllng th at'oa:ursihwa r:
Alfred Hopwoodexplainedm oOnc may file fo r conscientious obja:tlon 'a t any IIHK-<Ym aftcr.bdngl nducttd. ,
lecular biology! at Montevideo
t1nall y o,·o years of altrrnath'e sc:n·la must be pnftlirmcd If you aregra nw:d )'Our
H igh School and Alfred 'Grewe
C.O. clal m bu t the range of a ccepted activldcs cxta1d into all ,as pects of Amceric;in Ilk
di~ussed the natural history
fo r mo re lnfo rmadon, see Tltt l:u.,dt tu Cmucimlimtl <Jbjrctfot1 pu blished hy Se u•
of riorthern Mlnnesota at Litchdcnis fora Democr.i.tlc Socidy(SDS ).
field High Sc~ool.

~8;'
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Publication's Co~ittee Digs For An Answer

Discuss New_ Proposals ;-

600 Fill Brown Hall
For WJlA Meeting
-

.

The second Open Meeting
for the diacusslon and recom•
mendation of rules and regulations cone erning women of
this campus was held May 16
in Headley Hall auditorium'.
The auditorium was fUled to
capacity and about 600 ·women beard recommendations
that will be presented to the administration for next year.
The meeting was opened by •
. Sue Mooney, AWS president

• lt1 Thefo1t.1t
• 11'1 Thefine1I
lt't foncyfri.-d '

. Ferguson ~lishes ~!di '!8!:1ee~~.1:~r:a;: fi

fit f Ol'AKing

The HOUSE OF PIZZA

~

.

Di11252-93el'
St. Ck>ud, Minn.

19 5th Ave. So.

Dr•.., George Ferguson, assoc late professor of Engllsh ·at
St Cloud Slate, ls the author
or a. critical edltlon of an early
. !7th century play by John Fletcher recently •P-ubllshed by
Mouton and Cofflpany or the
Hague.
· Titled "The Woman's Prize
or The Tamer Tamed," the
play is believed to have been
written In 1611 as a sequel to
Wllllam Shakespeare's .play,

l====================::::L.::".1ThJle
i~T~•m:ttl! !nL£OiL,£]th! !ejS~h!! ,e:?w~."

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE·
Jus<-~ of _the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742
CONTROL DATA
ICONTiOL DATA INSTITUTE I

1. Rules concemlng women
made In the dormitories by the
house coundls _should be
brought before the AWS Boaid
so that there would be more
conformity in women's rules
in the dormitory.
2. The rule be abolished that
states anyone without a 2. O
HPR be deprtv~ of late hours.
3. That la~ hours up to 2
a. m. must be properly requested ilnd signed for by 11 p.m,
1

gra~:~~t!1~!ic~t:;::: 15
hear the voice or all women on
5. l:.ates •can be lhken the'
what they re11neededto bechan- night before a holiday or a
ged as far as women's rules~ acatlon period or the day of
and regulations were concer- nturn after th~ holiday; if you
ned.
do come In late at this time the
Shealsostatedthatthel}was _campus wlll «: a rry ove_r to the
the time that sue h rec om men- next quarter or the next week.
dations should be made-not
6. For the first two times a
next year through the Chronicle _late hour may be used forcomor through gripes amongst ing In late not more than ten
friends. •
.
minutes each quarter (lhia inIt was also pointed out that eludes people-. with unlimited
the rec ommendations that pas- la tes).
·
'
sed
t the previou&meetingwere
.
Irthegrace
minutes
the -a
result
of people not s howing cepted
previous
inotion will
interest or c oncem for things be.aliolished.
that they believed should have ·
8. C(?ncernl ng signing out
been changed.
fo r overnights-one must •lgn
There was a final meeting out properly before 11 p.m.
for further c hanges at Mitchell
9. You may have a n RA.,
Hall Thursday" afternoon at Desk girl, or housemother sign
4 p ,fl\ . The rec ommendatiDns you out ! or a late or an <»1erbelow are the ones that were n1ghL
•
•
made and voted upon by those • All underlined rules lndic ate .
people in attendance at the May the changes that have been
16 meeting:
made.
'

7.

are ac-

Socialist Editor Speaks Monday
Doug Jenness,. edltor or the
Young· Soc ialist, wUI be here
ai 8 p.m. MOllday In Brown
H!),11 auditorium. · He is sche-

duled to talk o n "Socialism
and the New Ra dicals."

·coRPORATION

Train•· For A Career As A

(

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
TECHNICIAN

UNITED CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA

Con trol Dqta Institute offers young men, and wo_men these advantages:

Home Office: Minnea~i1., Minnesota ·
Pr•fffltd li1k Lif•lnlUfO!K• for

• G.I. Bill approved

• Twenty week course
• Free progi-amming op\ itude testing

• T~ree complete ·com.f>uter labs on pr• .
m tMU for student tra ining.

: ~:; ,f: ;job: ~
• Tuition loan1

Coll■-g. .S■niort

June 20

~---------- ------------ -comOL DATA INSTITm
O

Control Oota lrutitui. olio offera

Di,1.C-3,l255 ...... An.

....... - . 55411

«MJrMI

State .

. ........ Zi_p .

Stud■nh

co9~~~~.-~~~!~~ sO:~~E:
St. Cloud, Minnesota

·

T.,,._ No. -"- Ul -9412 - 251 -9190 '

Name ....... • . • . •

City .

ond Groduo..

"111£ PEIFICT PUii ... FOi TIE CGWSE IIAlll"

in QQfflpuMf eledronia _and elt<~icol d rafting.

Address .
P1eoie send me complete information on your Progiammer Tech.
nician course.

COLLEGE EXECUTIVE PLAN

_.. .

--
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Charles Sell Is New
_~hi Delta Kapptt Head

Will T_each Overseas

· Blaha Resigns Post Here
· by Kathleen Sullivan

·

Dr. M. Jay Blaha. director
· New president of the St. -nus: Donald ; Grimstad'; Anof auxiliary servlc es here at
S,CS, has re;lgned as coordinaCloud State chapterof Phi Delta thony Schu1zetenberg, Or. Roy
tQ,r of Placement and Field Se.r- ·
Kappa, internatto·nal profes~ . Keller, David Rydberg and
vices and director of Alumni
slonal fraternity for men in
Terry Sjoberg, all on the c 01education, is Charles Sell, as- lege faculty; Russell Hanson. - Relations to return to a teaching position with the University
slstant principal of Tecbhic81 , Willmar; Jack Carlson and
of Maryland, University Col-.
High .School.
.
.
· Wallace Pretzer. South J unior
lege Overseas Division.
He su~ceeds.Dr. RobertWJck High
Sch~ol, ~t. Cloud;
Blaha, a 1925 & 30 ·grapresident of the college.
· • Richard Rygh and Larry Anduate
of SL Cloud State TeachOther new officer8areHarry derson, · Cokato; and Willard
ers College, had this to sai
Olson, 'first vice president; Dr. Murphy and· Harry Wenner,
about this past year,, ."-'fru1!
Luther Brown, second vice St. Cloud public schools.
has_been an experie!lce to see
president; Marcus Ha ug, treaDr. Mellninga. Phi Delta
Uie college develop as it has
surer; William Lovelace, sec- Kappa coordinator for Minand also to look ahead to see
reta.ry; George Brohaugh, his- nesota, conducted a,leadershlp
· torlan; Richard Meinz ~ neW. training workshOp May ~ 1, at
what will be in the fUture." He
letter editor, and Dr. Fred Men- the cOUege. About 20 newlycontinued, " St. Cloud Statecertainly haa·an outstanding staff
nlnJ~•t!:nculn~p::i~~rs were :~u~~fi~~nkf~fo~
and entlfuslastic alumni assoc latlon." ·
lnitlatb:l at the chapter's May · St. Cloud a nd the University
Next year Dr. Blaha Will be
meeting May 16, at the Wagon of Minnesota a.ttended.
stationed in the Far East DiviWheel Supper Club In Waite
Dr. Rex Reckeway of the
sion with headquarters at
~k. They a re Le~y Steeves, University of Nebraska, disFuc hu
Air Base, Tokyo,
Charles Sloan,~Bouglas Mag- • trlct representative for the f ra,
··
ternity_spoke.
Japan. His teac hlng asal"gnmenta may take him to Okinawa, Formosa, Korea,'or pos-albly Viet Nam.
Blaha willbeteachlng secon•
dary education courses for
teacher certification such a,
. educational soc lology, principles (?f aecopdary ed!,lcation,
Thu r5day 26-RADIO GUILD drama
Mey24-27
and •JTlethods in high achOOl
depanmcnt Will present a rn,lcwof25
Tuesday 24--COl'E:NANT CLUB wtll
t eachlng.
years of theatre at SCS &om 10,35
·. mciet ln-tb"e Campus Lab School mllslt
These c ouraes, taken mainly
10 11 p.m. on WJON.
room from 7:30 IO 8:45 p.m.
• q,y· mllllary personnel, are creThursday 26--STUDE.NT · FACUln'
Tuetday 24--INTERl'ARSIITwtll meet
dited by the Unlver!lity Or
COMMITTEE lntrrvlews from 3 10
In -die Campus Lab School In room
·
Maryland
and generally fulfill .
4:30 p.m. In Stewart Hall 214 and
142 at 7 p.m:
req~ents for teachers In the
215.
Tue-day 24--RADIO GUILD will meet

v~:;~::'

.

.

States.
~ir. J.lltbi - is looking {QrwaTa. to the opportunities to
travel in the Sou th Pacific, not
only to the islands, bu t.also to
Australia and New Zealand.

.

East.
In a c.a recr of 40 years Or.
Blaha has se rved as c lass room
teacher in Minnesota and
North ·Dakota: SuperintendCnt
of Schools in Brandon, Min-

sta~o~:r a~g~e0 ~n~!:~,t:~
~r~:~ttD~~'~:~!~1\~na~~~;.
Maryland's Europea n DJvito t :~ista nt Superintendent
sion with headquar1ers at Hei- · of the Citrus Union High
delberg, Germany. He spent
Sc ool and Jui;tlor College Dismuch of the year in Germany,
tri t. Azusa-Glendora. Califorbnt was in France for a time.
nla.
also.
· Administrative Assistant to
~rtlile traveling throughout . · the Sul}erintendent of Los AnEurope and AI rtca,- Blaha did gel es County Schools; Assis•
tnuch photography. He . took tant Di.rec:tOr of .University Exover 1,000 pictures In Africa tension and Summer Sessions.
including those of wild animals.
at the Unfverslty of Connec •
Blaha says his Interest in
ticut; _and Lecutrer in Educa•
taking pictures is one of the tion for the University of Mary- ~
reaaona he ll golq: to the Far
land.
· .
,. ~
-~
...~

IMfairs.At State .._.
• ID Stew-an Hall 221

u

4 p.m.
Tue.day 24--YCOP wtll mttt 1n Stewart

•

Hall 207 at 4 p.m.
Tu~ay 24- STUDEJVT · FA CUL n'
COMMITTEE tntrrvlcws wtll behdd
In ·sic-wan Hall 214 and 215 from
3:4, p.m. ·
.
,
Wednesday .25-CO-WEDS will meet In
Eastman tiall South gym and pool
from7io9p. m.
,,
Wednesday 25-ALPHA XI DEL TA will
spo~r a dance Jn Eastman Hall
fmm 7 IO 11 p.m.
Thursday 26- SCS DRAMA AND .

~ro~;;f_~~~a~l=g!~m 9:30
Friday 27-~R~IVAL,""th catrt and
mu!olt_prodClttlon. at 8 p.m. In Ste. ~ari Hall audllOrlum.

The Radio Guild drama department ·will be presenting a
...
review of the 25 years of theatre here at SCS. The shaw will
• be .presented over WJON,
Thursday fr6ITI 10:35 to 11
p.m.
stlJdentS residing In Lawrence Hall at SL Cl9ud State
.
MUSIC DEPARTMEJVTwtllprescnt
thei r annualmu5lcal production. This . are conducting a clothing drive
for needy Minnesota Indians
year's produdlo n, ··cam1val, .. wtll
today through Friday.
.
bcgln at 8p.m. ln Sic-wanaudJlOrtum.
St Cloud area residents who
Tinirsday 26-STUDEJVT Rf:Ci-4L ln
would Uke ·to contribute clean, · •
MuMc Studio &om 3:30-6 p.
repairable ·garments to the
Th~rsday 26-CHRISTIAN~\'CE
drive may leave them at the
wtll mttt at noon In Rtvcrvt 102.
Thunday 26-/UDO CLUB
meet · residence hall main desk.
Af.l sizes a nd types of clothfrom 7.9 p.m. In Ea.s a all,Jouth
ing will be accepted.
gym
,'!

DR. BLAHA, Director of Auxlll~ Serirlc,s at SCS,
points to Japan, his future home next year.

Who .is yoil! ideal date? Thousands use Central Control -and ~ts hi&h'speed
computer for a live, flesh,and-blood answer to this question.
·

,.....,

Your Ideal dat~ - such a person eilsts, of course.·
But how to IOI. IC'IJ'lnte<ll Our Central Conhol '-"""
processes 10,000 names an hour. How lone would It tai;e ·
you to meet aid form ill opinion of that mll'IY people?
Yau will be matched with live Ideally suited p«~s
of the opposite sex, ri1ht in your own locale (Ol"in any
.., oi lhe U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Cenlrll
Caatral far your questionnaire. Each of the five -will be >
• · perfectly !latched with you in lnte,ests, 911tlaak and
blcqro111d as compute, scien~ makes possible.
· CetitraL Control Is nationWide, but Its .proir•s ue
completely localized. · Hllldreds of thousands of vl,otous
ft alert subscribers, all sharin1 the desire to meet their ·
lrleal dates, have flKlld ~ e r datin1 to be excltlnc and
hl&hly acceptable.
.
:
All five of your ideal dates will be delithlful. Jo
lury and send yOtr $3.00 for your questionnalr~.
:

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.

Ch~onicle Classifieds
FOR SALE
.1960 Pl ymouth ~ury. 4 door sedon.

251 -8009

"

lQST
A na vy bh1• 1corf with tiny blue doh.
Coll 251•2680 bef nr• 10 p.m. A1k focJ. S.

22.Park Avenue_• Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

JUST JN'TIME FOR GRADUATION GIVING .
• ATTACHE CASES

(

B_N.ew Styles In Blac~, Brown, Tan, Red

To~ r•corder,~6!"!:ayfoir. 5·· reel,
two 1pe,ed A.C. or battery, ,,ma t, mike,
elll.cll,nt condition and cheap. Call Gene
252-9042.

::::::;:stue,Df,o]eNT,JHOo,!,1us,]]1N:i,G[::::
Vnconcies for both 1ummer senions in
large two•1tory hou H. MalH only. 12!

••:.:•'"
"'"""'".' -''~•-~'~"~
-·~·~"""· ---

• NEW.SHEAFFER PENS ·
• COLLEGE SEAL JE\VELRY
• ·ZIPPO LIGHTERS With SCS Emblem
• BOOKS-BOOKS-BOOKS

ST. OOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTIOAN

.,

GAI~~~
\_ OPTICJANS
82.i St. Germain - ~T. MARY 'S BLOG. • BL 2-2002

WARD'S ·COLLEGE BOOKSTOR_E
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Tuesd~y and Thursday ·

.)

"Some ol' ou,c veterans such as Jim Larkin, Torn Wllllams,
Bruce Cartford, Ted Seep, Mike ,Jahn, and othen have shown
they can adjust well at other positions than they are accustomed
to and will add a lot to our defenae."
Un the subject of hi.a backfield and the problem he had 'tut Fall
with the lack of a paaslng game, Anfenson replied. "we should

have a better balanc·ed offenaethanlastyearand more competition
for a position in the. backfield which I ·am happy to see."
"Mark Brenden _a nd Ron Radmer·ww be fighting for the quar•
terback spot Both or these boys can pass
and are good lead•
ers."
\

NEW MINNESOTA MAPS·.

W,µ

BOUND IN HANDY, DURABLE BOOK

$'195

Fishing aad Camping G1ide

$53 Worth Of Fishing MoP-s ONLY : . . . . . ..

lina. Colunty and Fi~■g Guide' . ·_S_

Maps of Counties, Reserves; etc.

~J.Y~

.

John Thelen and Jon Hova netz, veteran halfbacks, looked
very sharp . in the recent intra•aquad scrimmage ehould wU1 be
two of the N lC's top Oight backs.

£ --

395 -

Ward's ·College Bookstore
Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESIERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and 1st Street South

Asked lf there was anyone who had surprised him ln practice,
Anfenson mentioned the n mes or John Hllner and Gary Ander·
son. Both boys freshman who passed up the grid iron last fall
to concentrate on grades.
" Hllner has looked very good on defense a t the tµid position,"
said Anfenaon, "ancl will help w. Anderson ls 8. fullback from
Lamberton and will strenghten that spoL"
" We'll be ~ountlng on the incoming !reahman neit !all to help
us on defense, although we dobaveagood,eore group returning."
'' I think that the oyerall picture ls much improved for St.P- Cloud
. State football and I am looking forwa rd to next !all and the con,.
rerenc e aeaaon, " concluded Arif enaon.
·

Everything that Fits

---

THE LETTERMANS CLUB will. be holding tbelt- annual

-H~dOv~~nr~ ~::t:?'enn~tt!: :'~"t:tg~~i:~,,.~::

TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHING

participation In SCS athletics thil year.
·
.
OUR CONGRADULATIONS go out to Mr. and Mn. Bob
Wasko, assistant baaeball coach, on the birth of their fint child,
a 7 pound 11 ounce boy born on the 18th of May.
•
THE INTRAMURAL . SOFTBALL cha.mplomhlpt started
yesterday with 24 team• making the float playdowns. Top game
of the week should be bttween tlie B. B.•• and the Zero'• tomorrow
night at Airport 16.
•

Bo~~:J!{~~r:~o~eR~9;!_6~==t;i~::;1!

Spring Session May 24-25

lain LNnge •·11eu1e, Hall
9 A.ri. to 4 p)J.

' Planning To Graduate This
Any Prospective Senior
Summer, Or Who Will Be Practic..:Teoching This
Fall Quarter-Should Pl.an On Having A Sitting At
This Time. Faculty Are AskedTo Come When Convenient.

. .

SENIORSFACULTY-

·56.00
~.50

<

12 Woll.I Si1e Photo1
And Tokthi Glonr
·rolohiGlony

:CHAMP-GRAH~M STUDIOS
· 14½ So. 7th Ave.

" TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS'.'
Above The Pizza Pala~e

~~~; ~(){~t~;.!~":w~=~

next

th~ IWon
ra11,
having meet, with Banldjl'lmd Moorhead in an effort to ettate
a split golf tea.Ion wbJc b would run during the 1prlng and con•
tlnue through the following raU.

t:ourtmen Retain
NI C Crown
:rhe pride of the champion
came out in the _SCS tennis
team this past weekend as the

~~k~

THE KING AND HIS COURT? Not
quite. Just four members of one of the
24 Intramural softball teams now talcIng partlnthechamplonshipplaydowns.
Intramural director Ed Colletti hopes
to run the g",;n>e& straight t!>rough with

the Cham.plonahlp game as early 88 next

c~7~r~i:·~~e~~i: r~~

..

' l"he Huskies piled up 3 l
team points to 23for :\lar\kato.
Captain ::\tike Sundby took
the number one s ingles a s he
beat Bob :\loe of l\fa nk ato
BILL
SEDERBURG of
Mankato wo n the number two
s inKles as he dumped John
f"ri ehe nf St. Cloud. ·
Bob Stearns beat Tom
Vining in the number lhi-te sin•
gles while Stan Vee o r l\-lanka to took the num ber·f our singles from SCS'S Ed Anderson.
Jim Koening bombed Bob
. Moyer of ManJcato for the num•

Thursday. All Ul\def eated tea.ms as well ber five singles.
as those with one loss were propelled
In the doubles, St Cloud

f!tllw~~ts '::::i~: !5 ~? ~ti;

into the playoffs because of the bad wea0
.:e~e~h~~~:a.r~d the short time left numj>er twOevents.

0

0

C.Uuskies Slapped by Mankato; Lose Title
St Cloud State's eraticbase--·
John Dill led the Huakies
When aaked why hla team
When asked about the leaball team dropped two oft!].ree
with two hits while Dave Provo • fell by the way -after knocking
gue this season, Kasper angames to Mankato Friday and
and Chuck WhUcher homered, · Winona around Rox Stadium
swered, "this has been~tbe beat
Saturday to blow the allm lead
but to no avail.
in their homeJ:onferenc·e open- balanced I have seen this leathey had lield 1n the NIC and
·er, .Husky ba.eeball coac h Dr. gue In 17 yean or coach1ng.
lfve the· title to Winona State
lnSaturda)'•sdoublehelld:er,
John Kaaper sald, " We just
The Bemidji and Moorhead
for the aecond year 1n a row. the SCS crew wu blanked the
Tan out •of gaa aa fai' u our programs have come up conFrlday, the Indiana bad a fint game 6-0 aa they· compltchen went I couldn' t expect slderably in the paat year and
field•day agalnlt (our Huakies mltted eight errors: Dave Burm · our front liners to come back they were real good tea~!! thla ,
pitchers, bl&attng out 16 hlta
auflered h1a ,second loaa of the
· year."
.
. and l:6 rum for their 1~ win.
~--on aa he gave up nine hits.
with two daya reat and win
''I've never seen the league
Tom
Rogers. · (reahman , ◄ THE -SECOND GAME. - .these important games."
whelli going into the.last week. rlghfhander from Benllde,
the ;~dlamond-n\en "finally.be"For three and · one-half end, four teams had a ·•hot at
started tblnp out but waa sock- gan to plal" ball and pulled off
weeks we Jjlayed a total o(three the title. I think thla la a healthy
· ed (or alx ruminthe22/3ln- a 6-3 win behh'ld the pitching
games. Jt'shardtokeepateam ·8 1gn thatbaaeballia ontheupnlnge he worked.
·of ·Waine Parka and the big
up r or games when they don't awing In thla league llnd I hope
· Relle!era Jack Peterson and stii:ka or Dill and Provo.
·
know U' they ti.re going to play
to aee the league balanced this
Bill · Joaepliaon coulp!l't hold
While the Huskies were play- · OT nol''
way for a number of years."

::e~":.ei~ftl:'6~%gi:fni■

"IF ·wE HAD~HAD DIF- ~ ;i!~e°~~~';r~Jih:16-~;:

:e!'::tP

ofdutytheyiaw.
•.
GREG LYNCH CAME on
~;!1!,hth'?i=:t~e:gr:3_

~:!k~~a=;.\';~~0
to walk past the Huakiel" lnto
·rhe "DI.strict 13 playoff game
Sf~ah,~~er St. Thomaa of

FERENT we& th er, 1 th1 nk
thf! season might have bee~
aomewhatdilferent."

cord and 12-12 overall, playlng24ofthe30gamet1onthelr
schedule. .

Complete

FORMAL WEAR
Rental Service ·
-0 Full Dress
D W~ite Diiw,r
Jac~et

D Tuxedo
D Cutaway
,0 ~ack CoaJ

......,..,
_""'...
,..,,,.,,_..,,..
,.,_,c__..s-,.

•.....i.-a...- •.
MDDUN IHT.ll IUVICI
Y,1, you may ch,;,tgtill

Op,91i Mon ..... Sot. 9,3~ to 9:30 _,.

Hazelwinkel At

Tr~!1w~E~.l~
NAlA

wrestling

chami,ion

~o~t. iboa°~?
State,~n~:
tending the trai ng cam13 ror
the World W tllng Championahipa to be eld in Toledo,
Ohio, June 16-22.
,.
H~nkel, captain-elect or
-- the 1966-67 SCS wrestling
team,·will be wre9Wng in 114.5
· weight class whUe representing
the·· u. s.
To gain the training c a"mp,
·.Hazewinkel won the national
A A U. championships in
Omaha, Nebraska, early in
' April.
·
·
If he wins In the training
camp, Hazewinkel will be the·
first wrestler from St. Cloud ·
State to · rt):!resent the United ·
States In any wrestling activity.

AIRLINE PILOT
- TRAINING -

lfyoumnt the" i.o.;c •--iu;,.,_ni.ond'

:;,w:";:/~:·:;~/70,"':",'1';;-i!',":,~~
po,iiin,i ,.;,h G """'jo, A;,t;,,.,

..

'

_Short story is ·v9,y
long on. style!

The
HlliOO ! CHOO[ 01-1 111110!
~ 2 5 0 ~ 1S2, Are;oCode.a06
logon F, .. fcl, 8;11 ,'>9,, Monlono
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•
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Red Severson: The Master Recruiter At .Work

· · ~ where ::,ever·son w11,.,. ~u~, ·
by Dove Long
.
speake.r at the athletl~ banquet _"'
- Howdoesacoachgetapro- of a i}l~h &eh_oQl· w~1chfielded
. mising high school itnlete to a team m the state high school
come to hlil college?
basketball tournament
'
There are many.the0riea on
ARRIVING IN WINDO~

knew how the crowa wow Cl
react and when the right time
would be to hit them with themessage he had prepared for
the evening.
·
·
As .he approached the pOd-

out" attitude began to prevau.
At the precise moment when
bOJ'edo_m began to set In, Severson attacked thE: group ver•
bally In such a way that all
would set up and take notice.

:~!~b~- which seem 10 work
One of the most successful
methods u&ed by cfiac hes ls to
go out and sell themselves as
a human being first a nd sell
· their college second.
ST. CLOUD STATE bu•
ketball coach Marlowe "Red"
Sevenon Is one of the mute,

all H~eth;:n~utp:~i1:n~r
.._'::lu:;o:1~ ~ Y~°!
group to set their ways h i g h ~ e r and coach · and then
and be ready lo the ,challenge
Ing SL Cloud State u a
of life.
· ·
college.
'

~'t:~esb~~:J:J:i~hJ'of~: sot~sov~no~t :\~cc!id~•1 ~~nk~t
his best to carry it out
· ball mentor dlscussed everyThe redhead has been guest thing from soup spoons to

~~i:~gSef:~~o: 1ie:nth~s:aJ!;
look that he would be listened
to and not forgotten.
·
As usual with an after-dinner speaker, he began with just
a few jokes about the local personnel and th~, surro'bndlng
communltles.
·
_
WITHIN A FEW MINU- •
!!S• th~: : 1h1J.b~~m°;: ~~~
anyone begins to speak. The
IO-Called "talk so we can get

b~kue:tsa~t2
has expounded on many varied

The llbrary will not be ol)en
this weekend, according to Dr.

s~i~~~e~h:e~~

~~ 1~a~~

hei~~n~~:iit:~
room where a large crowd was
waiting.
.
After being introduced to a
number of school officials, Severson began to circulate
through the crowd of stud_ents
gathered to receive their hard
earned 1.ettm.

~ fe:1

c'Z~l

:ga~t
s~d~:
After the social hol;lr, th'e

sub/tec:~s the pleasure of this ~alpa!~t ~ott>"u~1~e'.:sv:~:~:
reporter'totravelwlthSe:verson In order to get to the main
on one of his meal excerslons speaker.
.
l~t ~~~!!1t~~~ty

~~~~l;tO:,

'
. Committee
Posts
Now Operi
• . All St Cloud Stale students
with 2.5 or better HPR'a who ·
are interested In being a member of a Student-Faculty Committee should pick up an application form in the Student
1 "'
Personnel Offloe.
These committees Include
student activltles, concert and
lectures, srudmt health, art ad vl.sory, publlcatlona,andiodal'
ac Uvlties.
·
·
Ihtervlewa wlll be held from
3 to 4:30 on· May 24 and 26.
AJ"plicatlons may be brought
to the interviews and ,also will
be available at the inteNlews·
In rooms 214 and 215 Ste. " wart Hall.
·

ot ~~a~d~.n\e~:J;:~:~!fth

~ri:~~~~~~e~~ a professional

~~

'.WHEN HIS DELJVERLY
WAS OONE, . Severson drew a
Ua.geovation from the spell
bound gathering.
.
After theformalltieshadcon- .
eluded, Severson agalnclrcula-

':°~!:~

App1•)C3tJODS
• Be•ng Accepte
·
d
FOf· NSA summer ·Congress
.

.

Applliati~ns are , now being •· . All ·expenses will be paid by
accepted r or the National Stu- the 15CS Student Senate. Thoae
dents Association Summer students interested should con;~~~8ini1~_-champaign- Ur- . fid~? B~/e~t:tr o~
The congress, held from KlaP.!_lake. · .

l~~~t~~~~

Lu~:ae~~~•
weekend, the library wlllclose ,
at 4 p.m. Friday and remain

:~::O~~W 7:45 ~- m. . Tuesday

Mo~i;:;~ lvta~l 3~ea~:i:ii~
He seemed as though he sume Tuesday at 8 a.m.

~~~8~o~~::ro~ihd:~ f!d': '".""~'°'Th"l~-~-~--::i-•-r'.."N"'' bewm_ee_n-~--nL-edsp-ulrlng!lled.__..

CromallovertheUnltedStates
and some foreign counbies t~

nui

for Fri d ay, June 3 , 1966· Al

=~~n~n~o~::v;;~a=~~- . S!:~g ~~trfro~ J>;~~dt~
~~h~s.u:~:~ thili camru1,~n
world.
n e res O e

~td~~croe:-

~ ~ :~~~l~

•All atµdents are invited.

COROMEl'S lllEY4Al .
·1oGEl tllROUGII S~OOl
·W\l" SlRAIGlll All S.

,. ...'I

s_!

.

\

· l.

V,ould You LIiie To

Enter AField Which
OFFERS
• 1nt-lii>g ond Vitol Work
•llopidAdvonc-1
e b.~tCompenMltion

·,

• S«l.,rity

• Stoh.lr• ond Priistige -\

If YoU. Would
Why Not Phohe Or Write
For Our Free Brochure

?cr.1.A~~i~~p·
Academy Oflccounting
The Moil Comprehen1 iv•
Accountin11 l!ducotion

JOIN THE :DODGE REBELLION
Coro.net scores high in any class.
.
Art
Coronet's beautiful lines and graceful
styling draw looks ever:ywhere you drivi. Math . .. ,
take the 383 cu. in . VB, add four-on ~the•floor, and ·
you've .got the swingin'. est car on campus. History
. .. Corone.t's a success s tory of record-breaking s~les.

Speech ... Coronet says a lot about y·ou even when .
it's standing still. Then comes Logic ... Coronet's
low price makes sense to just about any b.udget.
How about you? like to make the grade?'"e:rlroll at
your Dodge deal er's no~ AS Pam points out the
Dodge Rlbellion w.ints you. ·
i

A..aUobleAnywh..r•
806 Northw•1lern Fa>d. aldg .•

Mpb. 55403 - 339-9635
OUR NEXT Cl.ASS STJ:RTS JULY 5th

l)OOGE DIVISION

.

•

d_b CHRYSLER
~

MOTORS CORPORATION

